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THE OMAHA CHARTER BILL.

Ills Ordered Enfirroasod For Third
Heading in the Bonato.

MEMBERS GET DOWN TO WORK-

.Botli

.

notifies Appnromlr Mctortnlnca-
to Mnlco tlio Sloit of tlio-

llctnnliilnR Onys or
the Session.-

Hctinto.

.

.

LIXCOUT , Nob. , March 14. [Special to Tun-

Uni : . | The Bonnie has settled down to husl-

ffcss

-

In dolid earnest , und the word now Is-

"ru h. " The closiBR days of the session
bring a crowd of visitors , and there Is nl-
ready n respectable frlngo of thai kind hangl-

ilfT

-

In the senate. Some of thcso gentlemen
nro anxious about the fate of sundry meas-

ures
¬

in wilch: they are Interested : others
nro simply improving the few1 remaining op-

ortunitlcs
-

] to look in on the legislature In
.

The first thing the senate did this moraine
wis to concur In the house resolution in-

dorsmc
-

Speaker Watson for the assistant
attorney generalship. It then turned Its at-

tention
¬

to hills recommended for pnssajjo In
committee of the wliolo yesterday , and
passed tlio following :

Norval's bill changing the annual school
meeting to Juno ; Tugpart's' bill Increasing
the board of education In cities of 8,000 to
00,000 from six members to nine , and doing
away with the necessity of n petition before
voting bonds ; also the bill defining the Juris-
diction

¬

of the courts over stolen uropcrty
when removed from the place of theft ; Son-
ntor

-

Conner's constitutional amendment to
empower nine Jurors to find u verdict In
civil cases In the district court WHS de-

feated.
¬

.

The senate then went Into committee of-

'the whole and approved the following :

Conner's bill permitting a change of venue
from county Judges when exercising the ordi-
nary

¬

powcn and Jurisdiction of a justice of.

the peace-
.Norval's

.

constitutional amendment increas-
ing

¬

the salaries of tlio supreme court Judecs-
to f 1,500 and the district Judges 10 3500.

The bill amending the regulations for-ad-
mission to the soldiers' homo.

The bills to regulate assessment Insurance
companies , and to empower counties to dlko
rivers threatening an overflow likely to dam-
ngo

-
5,000 acres , wore killed.

Senator IJams introduced a resolution In-

dorsing
¬

, the recommendation of the governor
that the deputy labor commissioner lo mode
the custodian to receive the metric weights
nnd measures to bo donated Nebraska by the
federal government ; passed.A-

FTr.UNOOX
.

SESSION.
Senator Church Howe reported the Omaha

charter bill Immediately after dinner , and
moved that it bo ordered engrossed for a
third reading , which was done without read-
Ing

-
the bill or sending it to committee of the

w hole-
.Ransom's

.

bill for taxing insurance com
panics on their gross business was killed
without a murmur of opposition.

The committee of the whole discussed
Brink's' house bill empowering county boards
to levy n tax of tlirco-tenths of n mill for a-

soldiers' relief commission.
Senators Church Howe , IJams , Beardsloy ,

Nosbitt , Lindsay and Norval championed the
measure.-

liowe
.

said President Lincoln had set the
key note when ho said union soldiers stiouhl
have preference in the distribution of ofllccs-

.Keckley
.

Oh , wo all agree on that.
Howe Yes , but there are not enough

ofllccs to go around. Yon and I arc drawing
$5 a day , but many of the other fellows have
not been able to got there.-

Kcckloy
.

I do not believe the old soldiers
have asked for this measure. I stand up
hero as an old soldier myself to protest
against It. It Is a schema of the politicians
to make political capital out of the old sol ¬

diers. I am sick of this mock sentimentality
Senator Norval read u letter asktngOiim to

get transportation over the B. & M. for the
wlfo and children of an old soldier to show
that the vct6rans wore not above want.

Howe Did you got the transportation !
Norval I Just got the letter.
Howe Amend it nnd make it M. P. and

I'll see that you get'tho transportation.
The bill was recommended for passage.r The committee of the whole approved the

bill requlrlng'insuranco companies to cmbod.y-
n copy pf application on tbo back of the
policy ; providing that foreign corporations
may incorporate in Nebraska by illlng tholr
articles with the secretary of state , and the
house bill requiring a three-fifths vote to
divide a county. A motion to postpone the
last named bad only four votes.

Lindsay and Norval questioned its consti-
tutionality

¬

, and Norval tried to get in an
amendment exempting counties with over
1,200 square miles of territory , but was 'de-
featcu-

.Nesbitt
.

nnd Ransom supported the bill-

.House.

.

.

LINCOLN , Neb. , March 14. | Special to-

TnuBBE. . I A telegram was received from
Washington announcing that the name of
{Speaker Watson was being urged for the
position of first assistant attorney general ,
and a resolution introduced by Cadyvas
adopted Instructing the Nebraska delegation
to do all In their power to secure the appoint ¬

ment.
About fifty bills , Including all the normal

school bills , were placed on the general flic-
.An

.
effort , to indofln Holy postpone Majors'

bill abolishing the inllltna was defeated.-
A

.

bill Introduced on the recommendation
of the irovornor , prescribing the manner by
which foreign corporations may incorporate
under the laws of Nebraska , was ordered to-

u third reading. The bill simply provides
that they shall lllo tholr articles of incorpo-
ration , duly attested with tbo secretary of
state , and observe a few other preliminaries.

Much time was consumed in wrangling
over the nrecodunco. of bills , and without
taking final action on any measures or going
into committee of the whole , the house ad-
journed.

¬

.

AFTEIIXOON SESSION.
Bills on Unal reading were taken up-
.Baker's

.

decedents bill , radical
changes Ir. the law relating to the distribu-
tion

¬

of the property of cstestatcs , wus passed.
The bill abolishes nil dower and courtesy
rights , and provides for the distribution of
property , real and personal , of estates
equally among heirs of the same degree , or-
to their descendants by right of representat-
ion.

¬

.

A bill by Christy of Clay authorizing any
township or precinct to vote not to exceed 10
nor cent bonds to uld any work of internal
improvements , including steam (louring or-
jiuucr mills , wus lost.-

A
.

bill by Bullard providing that money
hold to liquidate railroad or other bonds may
bo Invested in city and precinct bonds when
the amount reaches $1,000 , was passed.
Under the present law the amount must
acacli $10,000 before it can bo thus in-

vested.
¬

.
V A hill by Hall nrovldlnt ; for the relocation
of lost corners in the original government
surveys , also passed.-

A
.

bill appropriating $1,000 to the State
Dairymen's association WHS passed ,

A motion by Trenton to strike out the en-
acting

¬

clauBU of this bill was lost.-
UHls

.
passed the house allowing a tax of

three cents nn each Inhabitantto bo assessed
in favor of county agricultural societies ;
Ituynur's water rights bill ; to prohibit
municipal otllcors from having any pecuniary
interest In contracts or supplies furnished
the city, und an appropriation of $ lJtOOU! for
additions to the Peru normal school.-

A
.

motion to recommit the Hansom bill , re-
pealing

¬

the law creating the live stork com-
mission

¬

, prevailed after much discussion by
, a vote of 50 to 85-

.CVRN1XO
.

CESSION.
The entire evening session was devoted to-

n consideration of the claim of oxGovernor-
Duller. . Cady moved that the bill to referred
bun I: with the recommendations that it do
not pa 8 , and sustained Ida position by a pow-
erful

¬

argument , citing facts anil figures to
prove that the state did not owu Butler onu
cent.Coibln figured that the state was Juatly in-

debted
¬

to Duller uboui JO,000 , uud wus will-
ug

-
to allow this amount-

.Uurnham
.

thought the claim just , und it
made no difference who opposed it. The stulo
should pay Uuller $30,000-

.fipccbt
.

said the railroads bad paid his at-
torneys

¬

nnd other expenses , and ho uhould-
uot receive a dollar : also that the railroads
liad offered Huscall a largo sum to vote
igalnst luipoaclunont-

.Ueniuater
.

honed Cudy'a motion would not
He behoved thu stale owed IJutlcr

ttomcthlng. Ho would not undertake to ftay
low much.-

ScovlllQ
.
Insisted that the matter had been

settled by arbitration long ago , nnd why re-
open

¬

It now.
The motion was lost by n vote of 41 to 09-

.Khoilcs
.

moved to tnnlto the amount
33078.31 , which was lost-

.Ilall
.

moved that the governor bo author-
zed to deed back to D.wld Uutler the 810

acres of land whloh the state bolds , nnd
stated thai ho would vote for no other kind
of soltlcmciit.

The motion was defeated on the ground
that a good title could nolbo given-

.Corbln
.

moved Dial the sum be llxcil at-
$32.C03 , which , after a Ions debate , was lost.

renton moved to fix the amount at $13,000 ;

lost.A
.
vote was then taken on the original mo-

tion.
¬

. . allowing tbo sum of $29,000 in full of
nil demands , and was lost I* to 0 .

Cnldwoll moved to make the amount
18.500 , and Kolpor 10000.

The amendment was lost , ns was also the
motion of Cold wo 1-

1.Hnnthorn
.

move to make It $15",000 , which
was lost 8J to 40.

Christy of Clay moved that the bill bo ro-

orlcd
-

] back with the recommendation that It-

do not puss , which was lost I' .! to 44-

.A
.

motion to refer it bade with a favorable
recommendation , was lost. O'Sullivan
moved to amend by Inserting Sl'J.OOO' , which
was lost ya to 41-

.Hanlhorn
.

suggested f3,000 ; lost.
Billiard moved to make the amount $10,000-

.nnd
.

Evoroti moved that the bill bo reported
bnek and that It do hot pass. Carried 44-

to HO.

The counnltlco IU-OSQ and reported the bill
back ,

Hall moved as a substitute Ihnt the gov-
ernor bo directed to convoy the SIO acres to-
Butler. . Lost aves 31 , nays 53-

.Gilchrlst
.

moved thai Butler receive the
sum of $7,500 , the nupralscdaluo oMhol-
and. . Lost Jt7 to 47-

.Thn
.

bill was then Indefinitely postponed
and tlio long light ended In the defeat of the
entire claim. _

To Kc ulnto Snlnou
LINCOLN , Nob. , March 14. | SoD"81al to THE

BBH.J The following is a full text of the
bill regulating saloon licenses in cities as
passed by both senate and house, und ns 11

will bccomn u law as soon as it can bo signed
by the governor.

Section 1. That section 25 , of chapter 50.
entitled "liquors , " of the compiled statutes
of Nebraska for the year A. D. , 1837 , bo and
the same Is hereby amended so ns lo read as
follows : Seclion 25. The corporalo aulhor-
lllcs

-
of all elites and villages shall have the

power to license , regulate and prohibit the
selling or giving away of any inloxlcallng ,

malt , spirituous , vinous , mixed or fer-
mented

¬

liquors within tha limits ofsuch city
or village , the license not lo exlend beyond
the municipal year in which it shull bo
grunted , nnd to determine the amount to bo
paid for such license , hot less than $500.03-
In villages and cities having not moro than
10,000 population , nor less than 51000.00, in-

metropolllnn cilles and cllics of Iho llrst
class , and cities having over 10,003 ponula-
tion

-
; Provided , however , that in cities of Iho

metropolitan class the power to license the
selling or iriving away of any Intoxicating ,

mult , spiriluous , vinous , mixed or fermented
liquors shnll bo vesled exclusively in the
board of lire 'and police commissioners of
such cities , and as compensation for such
services they shall each receive "tho sum of
400.00 annually , payable out of the police
fund of their respective cities.

Provided further , thai tbo city council ,

except in cilics of the metro uolitan
class , and in such cities , Iho
board of fire and police commis-
sioners

¬

, or tbo board of trustees in villages
mav grant permits to druggists for tbo sale
of liquors for medicinal , mechanical and
chemical purposes only , subject lo forfeiluro ,
and under such restrictions nnd regulations
as may bo provided by ordinance und subjecl-
lo the provisions of section 'JO of Ibis act.

Section 2. Section 25 , of chapter 50 , entitled
"liquors,1' and all acls or parts of acts iu
conflict herewith , or in any manner contra-
vening

¬

Iho provisions of Ibis acl , are lieroby-
repealed. .

Seclion 3. Wliorcas , on emergency cxisls ,

therefore this act shall bo In force und take
effect from uud after its passage.

The follow Ing amendment wus stricken oul-
by the house committee :
-Provided further , that In granling license

or permits such authorities in cllics and vil-
luges and the board of Uro, and police com-
missioners

¬

in cities of Iho metropolitan class ,
shall comply wilh apd bo governed by all the
provisions of this act in regard to granting
of license , and all the provisions and penal-
lies contained in this ucl shall bo applicable
lo such license and permits , and Iho persons
lo whom Ihoy are granled. Provided further,
thai in granling any license tlio petition
therefor shall be sufficient if signed by thirty
of the resident freeholders , or if there uro
less than sixty , a majority of the freeholders
of the ward or village where the sale of such
liquor shall take place.

The Soldiers' Homo' Lniv.L-
INCOLN.

.
. Neb. , March 14. [Special to-

Tun BEE. ] The senate bill amending the
soldiers' homo law makes two changes. The
first admits unmarrjd men to the homo. The
present law limits Iho admission of soldiers
lo Ihoso who have families dependent on-
them. . The other change is embodied in the
following provisos , which have been added
to the present statute :

Provided , further , Tnat all applications
for admission to said homo shall bo made to
the county board of the county in which the
applicant resides , and it shall be , und is
hereby made the duty of any county board
iu this state lo whom such application shall
bo made , lo ibqulrs inlo the condition of such
applicant , nnd if upon such inquiry , it bo
found llmt Iho applicant Is unable , by reason
of disability , lo earn a livelihood for him or
herself , or his or her children under Hie ago
of fifteen years , and are dependent on public
or private charily for Ibeir maintenance ,
Ihon the county board shall at once forward
the application , together with their finding,
in regard lo the condition of such applicant
(or his or her family, if any ) , under their
seal , to the legally authorized board of such
home , whoso duty it now is or hereafter may
bo , to receive and act upon applications for
admission thereto. *

Also provided , further , That all applica-
tions

¬

made to the county board , as provided
for in this section , shall contain the state-
ment

¬

that said application is the free and
voluntary act of said applicant , which ap-
plication

¬

shall bo forwarded to the board of
such home-

.Tlio

.

Anti-Trim Dclccatcn.
LINCOLN , Neb. , March 14 , [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEE. ] Senators Raymond
und Cornell and Uopresontalives Towlo and

.Sweet returned to night from St. Louis.-
Mr.

.

. Towlo says : "My conclusions nro thatt

there wus no evidence of a trusl , and if a-

Irusl cxisls there wus no evidence that It la
doing harm. It became clear to my mind that
tlio agllalion was in Iho interest of the few
who raise cattle , and that the thousands of
consumers were not considered. I don'tt
think anythlng'elToctlvo was accomplished. "

Senator Cornell says : "Tho trend of tbo
arguments wus towards Inspection on the
hoof , but I heard nothing to show that It
would benefit the farmer. On the oilier
hand , ll would increase thu cost to the con ¬

sumer. There Is no probability llmt Ne-
braska

¬

will have such an Inspection law
soon. This legislature's sentiment Is clearly
uguiust it. "

Two Important' Ol nnjos ,

LINCOLN , Nob. , March 14. [Special to TUB
BBB. ] Senator Norval's bill amending the
school law , passed by Iho senate this morn-
ing

¬

, makes an Important change. It provides :

"Tbo annual school meeting of each school
district shall bo held at the school house if-

llicru bo one , or at some other suitable ) place
within the district , on Iho last Monday of
Juno of each year. Tha ofllccrs elected as
hereinafter provided , shall lake possession
of the oflco) lo which they hava been elected ,
upon the second Monday of July following,
and the school year shall commence with that
aay. "

Mr. Norval explains ; "Tho annual school
election Is now hold In April. Tlio uld board
must-mako a report at that lime and tha new
bour l must make a report at tbo end of the
srhool A cur. The purpose of the bill is tu-
provldo for only ono report annually. "

Ktolon i'roporly.
LINCOLN , Nob. , March 14. ( Special to Tna

112.1: Senator Polk's bill to establish jnrlv
diction of the courts la cases of stolen prop-
crty

-

, provides that "Whore property Is stolen
in another slalo und brought Into this state.-
or

.
U stolen in ono county of this state cud

carried into another county of this state , thq
jurisdiction shall ho la anv county into or

through whloh the property may have passed ,
or whore the satno may bo found. "

Oosnlp.-
Ltxcot.w

.

, Nob. , March 14. [Special to TUB
J3BE.J Senator Knnsoin Is said to have a
copyright on the word buncombe.-

W.
.

. M. Nesblt , of Tokamnu , treasurer of
Hurt county , la bore under tbo discreet
clmperonngo of Senator Sutherland.

Knights of Labor petitions' wcro rend In-

Iho senate this morning indorsing the Aus !
trnllan ballot system , and urging n liberal
appropriation for Iho labor bureau-

.ticnntor
.

Taggart has considerable youthful
enthusiasm , and Is tbo object of nn occasional
] ost. When bis school bill came up this
morning , ho fluttered about asking the as-
sistance

¬

of his colleagues. They agreed to-
glvo It , but exchanged Knowing winks among
themselves. When thn vote was reached
there wns n long array of nays , among which
Taggnrt's nye was very lonesome. At the
close of Iho roll call , Mr. Taggart wore n de-
spondent

¬

nnd surprised look. Senator Church
Howe rose up from behind his newspaper ,

and with an assumption of Innocent Igno-
rance

¬

, asked what the bill was about. Mr-
.Tnggnrt

.
oxplalnoll. "Well ," said Mr. . Howe ,

In n tone of relief , "if ll's not for Hid 'purpose-
of reducing Iho teachers' salaries , 1 am for
the bill and change my vote to nyo. " The
other senators Joined In u noisy laughing
stnmpodo amid general merriment , and the
bill received n unanimous vote , anil the hand-
some

¬

senator from Hastings wore a'smile of
intense relief-

.Attorneys
.

Irvln nnd Calkins , of Kearney ,
are among to-day's visitors. Also Cashier
John J. Lamborn , of Indlunola , nnd Judge
Tucker , of Valentino.

Trio appropriation nnd clalut bills before
the house are suld to aggregate over 63,000-
000.Hen.

. J. U. Bnllard voted in favor of John ¬

son's motion culling down Iho appropriation
for tbo hospital for the insnno nt Lincoln from
?;r ,,000 to f? 3030. Uy mistake .ho was re-
ported

¬

as voting In tbo negative-
."About

.
two lobbyists to every member is

the proportion now , " remarked n member,
" nnd the gang is dally receiving rcenforce-
moiils.

-
. "

"The crack of Hie whip of the appropria-
tion

¬

combine has no terror for mo , " said Mr.
Hill , of Gngo. "I don't propose to vote
blindly for overy-Job and steal In order lo
pull through a big appropriation for my-
county. ."

Yesterday the senate postponed n half
dozen house bills , and to-day they wcro paid
bade in their own coin ,

It'is almost Impossible logetup.n; special
order now. As soon a a ono is proposed It is
loaded down with the pot bills of others , and
the whole business Is tabled on the motion of
some disgusted member,

Uov. G. W. Heed nnd Hon. F. M. Darring-
lon , of Clmdrou , nr9heroln.tho lnlorcst of
the normal school at Dial pluco.

Every normal school bill Is now on the
general file and the Kilkenny pa> light will
open as soon as the appropriation , bills uro
out of the way. It is conceded thai Chudron ,

Neligh and Stromsburg have the best show
but a combine by Jealous'rivals is liable to
defeat them all.-

Hon.
.

. Christian Spccht IB getting into hot
water for exposing tbo contemplated steal In
connection with the State printing bill. Inter-
ested

¬

parlies nro considerabiy""oxcltod over
the expose in to-day's issue of TUB 13ii: : .

A violent altercation took , pluco.in the
rotunda between Representative Hall und
Senator Nesbltt over the bill increasing the
number of judges in the tenlh dlsiricl. Hall
claimed that the bill would reduce the num-
ber

¬

In Lancaster county but finally discov-
ered

¬

that ho was mistaken.
The senate killed Weber's bill providing

for listing railroad property for .taxation by
Indefinite postponement. The railroad crowd
took advantage of the absence of Raymond ,
Connor nnd Kojkloy , who wore favorable to
the bill , and , calling Pickoti , .who likewise
supported thu ilioasurc, 'to the chair , they
indefinitely postponed Iho measure wilhout-
protest. .

Lydia Thompson and her burlesque com *
pany opened at the Boyd last nlght'to a well
lllled house in "Penelope. " The perform-
unco

-

as a whole was not what had been ex-

pected
¬

, but the introduction of some very
clever specialties helped out most wonder-
fully

¬

what otherwise would have roveu a-

very dull and uninteresting jihow'l M'a.dpfi-
nThompson.look's as fresh'mid is fully'as u'c-

live us'over , and she has a number of pretty
girls in her organization , but , with one or
two oxcepllons , they make rather a poor
stagger at stage business. What1' they lack
In that icspecl , however" , as well also as.in
vocal quality and training , is made up in thq
display of shapes and costumes. .In the spe-
cialties

¬

, J. B. Rudcliffo distinguished him-
self

¬

as an artistic trickster , little FritzVTamcs-
sang. . "They All Love Jack, " and Miss Rose
Ncwham brought down Iho house with her
eccentric dance and high kicks. If'tho play
was not so full of slang' and stale jokes it,
would .be much bolter. The march is so
badly done that it ought to bo cut. Tonight-
"Columbia" will bo the bill.

Last night the engagement of "Tho Ruling
Passion" company opanod at the Grand
opera house before a largo and appreciative
audience.

The piece is of a strong
character. Like all pieces of the kind which
have of lalo years originated across tbo
water , It contains a number of highly realis-
tic

¬

, or greatly exaggerated scenes. Some of
both of these classes are now to the average
auditor. Thcro Is a rum scene ; a scene In a-

madhouse , which illustrates the barbarism
of Iho proprietors of sotnu of those dons In
the old country ; a full-rigged ship at sea ; a
rescue In mid-ocean , and a balloon ascension.
All of thcso wore last night rewarded with
applause. The company producing the piece
averages well , and , on the whole , a satis-
factory

¬

rendition is afforded-

.Ltonstlnlo

.

Not in Danger.-
WiNNirco

.
, March 14. The report lhat

Lord Lonsdalc , who is exploring British
Columbia , has starved lo death ,

" Is upuro In-

vention
¬

, as no unfavorable reports have been
received from him-

.A

.

Glass Factory Destroyed.M-
AIIION

.
, Intl. , March 14. The window

glass factory of Stewart , Estop &
burned to-day. Loss $50,000 , insurance $37-

Four Seamen Drowned.
LONDON , March 14. The steamer Lord

O'Neill , from Baltimore , which arrived at
Glasgow yesterday , lost four men overboard
during n gale on February 'X.

Tlio Wonthor Intlioiitioas.
Nebraska and Iowa Light rain or snow ;

colder ; northerly winds ,

Dakota Light snow ; stationary tempera ¬

ture ; northerly winds.

Acquitted.-
Himo

.
:; , Dak. , March 14. [Special toiogruui

to Tnu IJt-n. ] The trial of Mary J. Ebst
charged with killing her child ended In a
verdict of acquillul.

4

Well Known.
Now York World : Wlfo Mercy !

thcsa bundles nro awfully heavy. Cuu't'
you curry thorn ?

Husbnnd Not now ; nil thcso people
around know inn-

.Wlfo
.

All ! then they will not wonder
that I um currying them.-

A

.

Serious MUiiiiderHtnndlni ; .

Now Yorlc World : Mrs. Stucknp
painting out a stylish lady to her now
nmid See , there goes ono moro of Mc-
Allister's

¬

400.
Maid , 'with a startled look Whutl is-

McAllister u The bigamous
crcaturol-

Warner's Log Cabin Remedies old
fashioned , simple compounds , used it
the dnyH of our hurdv forefathers , nro-
"oiatimors. . " but "old reliable.11 The *
coinprieo-

Warner's Lop Cabin Sarsaparilla ,
"Hops und Buohu Remedy , " "Coujrl
and Consumption Remedy. " "Hail-
Tonio , " "Extract , " for External und
Internal Use , "Plasters , " "Roso
Cream ," for Catarrh , und ' 'Livoi-
Pills. . " They are put up by H. H. War-
ner & Co. , proprietors of Warnor'd
Safe Remedies , and promise lo cqua-
thu standard value of those great pro
puratlsus. All di'uuL'ibts Ueop them ,

THEIR FRANCHISE A MOCKERY

The GondllVon of too Negroes In the
Bouth-, ,

WILL RfcA ) ; REEDOM EVER COME ?

ailBiNsijijpt llcplMtllcnn Mnkca n-

al Tor the Southern
rs of Ills l nrty Ifr-

etjieotlvo or Color.-

Tlio

.

Southern Problem.-
'CArrroT

.

, IIirTKMis3. , March 13.
Special Corrcanoiiflonco of THE BKU. ]

In my" fii'st pajxsr I suggested a solu-
tion

¬

of the ' 'Southern Problem" from
nn cducnllonnl point. Now I shnll offer
n few miggosUo'tiB'from it political point.
Under the oxlstlngTaws it Will bo years ,

t over the timb'comes , when n froobal-
lot nhd n.fnlr count will bo hnd in the
Bouth. I ( 501116 inoasuro la not tnkon
whereby 'fnlr nnd honest oloc.tlons cnn
jo Imtl hi the south the country will Hurt
itself In n crisis ocllpsod only by the
grout rebellion. Now Unit the ropubli-
cnn party hns again got control of af-

fnlrs
-

, It is'thoir duty to looic nftor the
lost of republican voters in the south
who nro subjected to the most cruel nnd-
nhuman treatment , simply because

they dnro assort .themselves ropubli-
cnns.

-
. White men , as well ns negroes ,

nro shot down like briltos to mnintaln
democratic supremacy. Democratic
papers openly advocate murder , rapine
nnd thievery , thnt the saintly demo-
cratic

¬

party can always direct af-

fairs.
¬

. Thousands of negroes hnvo
boon butoYiored and nro still be-
Ing

-
butchered without the semblance

of law ; that the dark deeds of the party
of secession , and rebellion may bo hid-
den

¬

from the loyal people of the north.
The south Is kept solid by n violation of-

tlio rights gun'ranteed the blacks by the
state and national constitution. A re-
publican

¬

form of government does not
exist in the southand tho.matter should
receive the prompt attention of the
Fifty-first congress , nnd measures taken
to eradicate the evil or n fate such as
that of Colonel'Clayton , in Arkansas , a
few weeks since , will befall every io-
publicuti

-
candidate for nny ollice of im-

portance
¬

to which.be may aspire. ,.

Democrats harp that ' 'negro rulo'1 is
what they fear. This is why so many
holl-blaelc deeds have been , and are
still being committed , to keep the south
solid. There is no danger from this
quarter nny moro han there is of the
moon exploding for-sovoral seasons.

First , because of the negro condition
financially and educationally. The
negro iri thcf' soUth is busy acquiring
educationinnd" ' the "wherewith" ,
whereby he pan bo recognized as n sub-
titan lial citizp'nj.

Secondly , thu negro doesn't think-his
numerical strOhgth should bo n reason
advanced by lift enemies as a desire to-

rule. . With'vtfto present nrrangoment-
of affairs , how'could' ho rulolf ho had a
mind to ddspJ * The white men of the
south in sovoal,

; respects are far below
the negro. I have some respect for the
bulldozer , bebauso I am somewhat of-

a bulldozer myself , but I abhor athief. .
The average *"sputhorn democrat' is-

n thief wh n it comes to political
affairs. To sitqj. , votes andballotboxes-
is

,

just as bad-i'stealing(
{ dry goods and

cattle from a'juoighbor.
Again sentiment .has much to dp-

with1 publicalTairs'hence It is a poto'n't
factor as to gdvorn.mont. If sentiment
is against him as a'raco as to the man-
agement

¬

of affairs , it is not against his
party , so ho doesn't seek to rule as-
a race , but ho does seek to rule as-

a republican , and wants his .ballot
counted for that party as cast whether
it be for a white or colored republican ;
nnd in this * right ho demands
protection under ' the con-
stitution

¬

of this government.
The negro can advance many reasons
for being a republican , but not ono for
being a democrat. The "southern-
problem" cannot ho solved by the south-
ern

¬

people by reason of their incom-
petcncy

-
and prejudice. It must ''bo

solved by the loyal people of the north ;
"peaceably if they can , and forcibly if
they must. " The south is an inviting
field. If it could bo civilixod as regards
thievery , rapine and murder , it would
receive the attention of northern cap ¬

italists , who would shower their money
upon the infant industries and fertile
lands and cause the whole section to
change from a hell into as respectable
a place as Maine or Now Hampshire.
With their farms plnstorcd with mort-
gages

¬

and labor unsettled owinc lo so
many deeds of midnight outrages they
can never do it.-

TO

.

OPEN UP BrtAZIti.-
A.

.

. Company WJtli Ono Hundred Mil-
lion

¬

of Dollars liaoi : of It.
William H. Barclay , the pension

agent of the Pittsburg district , who re-
cently

¬

cumo into prominence as the
holder of n .lottery ticket which drew
75000. is the member of n company
which has scoured a grant of 'botwopn
50,000 nnd 00,000 square miles of land
in Brazil. Mr. Barclay says the men
who control the franchise , granted by
Emperor Dom Pedro , nro Now York
capitalists , who jointly represent nearly
ono hundred million of dollars. Mr.
Barclay says the land grant is ono-
third larger than the state of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, nnd .is inland from the Atlantic
coast some throe hundred miles , and
about the snmo distance , or a little
moro south , from the Amazon" . It is the
design of the company to open up the
entire territory to settlers , the inten-
tion

¬

being to sell lands at exceedingly
low rates , oven cheaper than this gov-
ernment

¬

does , and to encourage immi-
gration

¬

in vnrloiiB ways. As for pre-
cious

¬

inotals , Mr1. Barclay says they are
there in abundance , but that there will
bo no nttdmpt to, , develop thorn tit pres-
ent.

¬

. It is tliQ- Cardinal object of the
company to first sofuro sub-letters , nnd
afterwards the .mining business may bo
easily managcdt Work will bo com-
menced

¬

on u railroad very soon , and it
will bo pushed w.ith. nil haste to com ¬

pletion.-

ItssoiMK

.

it Mountain hlon.
While C. S. Miller nnd B. N. Dan-

skin wore rounding up "stock in the
Rock Creek rogltm , Washington Terri-
tory

¬

, last week'they wore starlled by
seeing a largo lion crouched on a clitf
near him. Thlj Jpys; at once concluded
to lasso him , und finully got their
lariats round the big brute's neck und
hind logs. After many exciting ad-
ventures

¬

they succeeded in gutting the
animal alive to camp , where ho wns-
chained. . Ho is estimated to ho nine
feet in length from the tip pf his nose
to the point of his tail. The cowboy
daro-dovilti who captured him are the
horcvjs of the on tire country about Rock
Crook , nnd tholr mimes will go down
to posterity in local history as the bono-
Jactors

-
of the range for removing' such

n deadly enemy to young stock ,

Ho Hadn't Head It.
Now York World : She---Mr. Do

Blunt , I suppose you wore much inter-
ested

¬

in the trials of Robert KlsmoroV-
Do Blunt Well , no. How many years

did ho net ?

IjlTTM3 JOHNNY HKST8.-

Xho

.

Voloo That Crlctl "Mornln' Paper
'Ere ," In Stilled.-

Johnttf
.

McCann , n newsboy , known among
the craft na "Hump , " was found dead In bed
yesterday morning nt his room on Dodge ,

near T wolf UiMroot. Theodore Johnson , called
"PInnforo ," and Johnny Llndsoy wore sleep-
ing

¬

with him. They soy the boy was com-
plnlntng

-

of fooling unwell Wodnosuny <

vomited several times and wag
not nblo to attend Uio show Wed-
nesday

¬

mghtbut they lind no thoughts
that his illness was dnngorou* . When "Pin-
afore"

¬

nnd Llndsoy turned In at quite n Into
hour , Johnny was sleeping soundly mul they
did not disturb him. Tholr surprise may bo
Imagined on waking up In the morning to dis-
cover

¬

that the llttlo follow wns ilonil.
Coroner Uroxcl was notlllcd and romovo.il

the body to his inorRiio , where it wns pre-
pared

-
, placoillnaconin nndtaUon In thonflcr-

noon to the homo of his widowed stepmother ,
Mrs , Anna McCnun-111 North Thirteenth
street. The old laJy Is grlof strlolton. She
HtiliHo a reporter that Johnny was as tender-
hearted , good nnd kind a lad ns over lived.
She Is vor.v poor , nnd Johnny Is her main
support. While ho has not lived at iiomo for
throe or four years , nearly all his earnings
wore expended for her and two omall chil-
dren.

¬

.

His Ktllmv Newsboys.-
"Johnny

.

was always a good boy , nnd never
gaVe mo a saucy word in his life. "

liut Johnny did hear the words his mother
spoke to the reporter , who stood with un-

covered
-

head at the coftln nlilo. Ho was n
newsboy just such a ono as you
brush past dally , nnd won't oven
give a pleasant word , when you
can't nfforil n nicklo to buy n paper. You
may have scon him many n tiuio nt the nost-
onico

-
, but you wouldn't have known him

last nluht as ho lay with his crossed hands
and closed eyes at his old home , 411 North
Eleventh street-

.Johnnie's
.

work Is done , anil it scorned
from the quiet look on the still whlto face
that ho was glad It all was over.
How well ho hail done it, ho
loft for the bo.vs ho sn oftun-
bcrcmled. . to say. The body lay hi the front
room of tun coltape , where the wax candles
at the head t la row Into the shailo a sofa at
the foot on which wasTsurlod up Ins llttlo
brother , who had cried himself asleep , ills
widowed stop mother sat hcsldo it , nnd-
arouuit wore the friends who had couio to
sympathize with nor in her grief ,

prominent among the mourners were
his newsboy frlonds. Tlioro wcro many
of them there , nnd there wus no mistaking
the genuineness of their grief , as they took
each opportunity to take another leo !: at-
tholr dead comrade.-

"You
.

tell him ," whispered ono as the re-
porter

-

listened to hear how Johnnie died ,

and one of thorn came up-
."You

.
put in this , " ho said. "Johnny Mc-

Cun.n
-

. was general agent for all the news-
boys

¬

in the city. They used to sell
the. .papers for him. Ho was general
for.tliom all In the town,1' and the reporter
put it dowm-

"Was ho a'.good friend to the boys ! " ho
asked-

."Yes
.

, ho was. Ho stood by any of them
that hadn't the money , and fixed up lots of-
thcm.thnt got broke. Ho was always a good
friend to the boys. "

"And put this In : Ho won the prize TUB
Bin : gave for selling the most papers In 18S7-
.It

.
was a gold watch , nnd ho won it , " said

another , und then his little sister came up-
."Ho

.
always gave mo anything I asked him

for , " she said as she turned away from n look
at the coftln-

."Say
.

that I'm a thousand times obliged to
the hoys and to the ofllccs for the respect
they've showed Johnny , " said his mother ,
hut ho deserves it all , for ho was always a
good boy to mo. " And then the reporter left.-

As
.

ho did u half a dozen of the newsboys
followed him nnd grasped his hand , "Now
you do this up riiflit , " ho suid , "for if you
don't we'll boycott the paper , and If you do-
'we'll know you again."

Johnny McCunn was the best known news-
boy

¬

In Omaha. Years ago ho fell from a-

swinu and injured his back to such an extent
that ho boca-mo deformed , und for the last
few years was almost constantly in pMn-
.Ho

.

found time to earn an honest
livmg.-and nt the same tinlO extend n helping
hand to boys thnfrworo struggling uiong like
hinisoif. Ho played no favorites among
them , but helped those who needed Help ,
and no higher respect could ho paid to his
memory than the grief of the boye who
sat around his coflln through
the lonely hours last night. Since
last July ho had been living on Dodge street
with some of his comrades , but yesterday his
body was removed to his former homo. The
funeral will tales place from 411 North Thir-
teenth

¬

street at 10 o'clock Saturday morning ,
a ml tlio boys are devising moans to raise
enough for a band.-

T.

.

. Granger Stewart , M. D. , F. R. S.-

E.
.

. , ordinary physician to H. M. , the
Queen in Scotland : Professor of Prac-
tice

¬

of Physic in the University of-

Edinburg , writes of Briglit's Disease as
follows : "Catarrh of the intestine also
occasionally occurs , sometimes produc-
ing

¬

an exhausting diarrhoea. " War ¬

ner's Safe Cure cures tlio diarrhoea by
first removing the cause.

LITTLE LORD FONTLEROY.

The Wonderful Tjlttlo I'Jlslo Leslie
nt Home.

Little Elsie Leslie Lydo. whom all
Now York children envy and adore as
Little Lord Fontloroy , and who is as
much of a child as any ono of them , des-
pite

¬

she Is so clover an aciross. lives
uptown in a pretty , sunny fiat with her
mother. She leaps , when away from
the theater , the simplest and quietest
sort of existence , with her dolls her
childish books and her writing , for slio-
is at present engaged upon what is said
to bo the most fnscinating of novels to-

bo published in St. Nicholas as soon as-
it is finished. Her mother permits her
to spend a good deal of time reading
and writing because in consideration of
the hard work she does in public the
doctors have advised that Elsie should
not bo nmdo to study ; and , strange as it
may seem in so preternaturally clover a
young person , Little Lord Fontloroy is
decidedly shaky in her spelling , and
says plaintively that all her writing
"refuses to btay on the line and just to-

boggans
¬

all upnml down the pugo. "
So , since she is not allowed to study ,

her mother is allowing her to educate
herself with books and her writing ,

which includes articles for the maga-
viinos

-
and the keeping of a diary in

which she records everything that
seems to bo worth remembering.

The Hey Kill d tlio Lilon.
The twolvo-yoar-old son of Al Wostor ,

the Horse Creole .ranchman , snyt) the
Lununlo Boomerang , is a horo. Last
week ho killed a mountain lion , which
measured nine fcot and four inches in
length , and the hide has just been
brought to the city and is on exhibition
at Vogelsang's. A great deal of trouble
on account of coyotes has boon exper-
ienced

¬

at the Wostor ranch. Several
traps wore set for the creatures , and
the next morning ono of them was miss-
ing

¬

, and the snow showed that it had
boon dragged away by some animal
that had boon caught in it. Mr. Wos-
tor's

-
son followed the bloody trail , and

boon cumo upon a mountain lion. Both
the fore foot of the animal had been
caught in the trap , and ono foot had
boon completely cut oil by it. Infuriated
by pain the animal sprang at the boy ,
but ho stood his ground without filnch-
ing

-
, and throwing the rlflo which ho

carried to hiu shoulder , blazed away at
the boast with fatal effect.-

.Moral

.

Logic.
Now York World : Mrs. Society

Crush Tlio idea of your couisin steal-
ing

¬

so much money from the bank. I
shall never speak to him again.-

Mr.
.

. Society Crush Great Scott !

Why , your own brother did exactly the
same thing.-

Mrs.
.

. Society Crush Yes. but ho-

didn't mortify his relations by being
caughtl

Pears" Soap
Fair white hands.

Brightclear complexion |
Soft healthful skin.Tl-

io
.

- Great Engllsli Complexion SOUP-Sold Evaiwfie-

raJ1HIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR ,

Hardware and Cutlery ,
, .Mechanics' looU FincBrotizo Btillilora' Gontls ami Buffalo Sealo *

1405 Douglas St. , Omaha.

GOSSIP ABOUT AMELIE.

Her Prospective Trip to Parls Tlio
Witness of tlio Sun.-

Mrs.
.

. Amelia Rivcs-Chnnler has com-
pleted

¬

her novel and loaves on one of
the French steamers to join Mr. Amolio-
RlvcsClmnlor

-
, who has boon in Paris

for several months. The necessities of
literature havo. made their purling
longer than wns anticipated. Origi-
nally

¬

their plans were to go abroad
very soon after their marriage and re-
main

¬

some years , Mrs. Chanlor to
abandon literature for a snaeo and de-
vote

¬

herself to art. But the editors of-

Lippincott persuaded her into signing
a contract for u now novel , and she un-
dertook

¬

to fill this before leaving Ameri-
ca.

¬

. She found , after an attempt to
write in Now York and at Newport that
her ideas would only How in her own
room in Virginia , and the Chanlor *
promptly vanished into the wilds ,

where they remained for some time ,
while slm endeavored not only to keep
the Lippincott contract , but undertook
a good deal of other work besides. Mr-
.Chanlor

.
bore the Virginia exile

with exemplary patience for several
months , but while his wife wns plunged
up to her elbows in ink ho had nothing
to amuse him , and it was dually agreed
ho should go to Paris and await her
there , and ho departed. Since then
Mrs. Chanlcr lias lived in an atmos-
phere

¬

of paper and pens , and has cor-
rected

¬

yards of proofs and has kept edi-
tors

¬

scurrying back and .forth to consult
with her. Ten."days ago the last proof'
was corrected and the "Witness of the
Sun" was finally turned over to the edi-
tors

¬

of the mag'azine , to bo published in
the April number , just ono year from
the appearance of the "Quick or the
Dead. " Since then the autoress has
been rusting after her labors , and next
week she will cross the ocean to moot
her amiable young husband , and pre-
sumably

¬

to' carry out the art pro¬

gramme originally laid down. Only
81,000 was paid for the "Quick or the
Dead , " and as the manuscript was
bought outright. Mrs. Chanlcr has had
no percentage of the large sums made
by the sale of the book : but it is need-
less

¬

to say she has thoroughly learned
her own value since. In the book
world it is said that she gets for this
forthcoming novel $.5000 down and a
percentage of 10 cents on every bound
copy of the book that is bold. The hus-
band

¬

hjit an income of something like
$20,000 , but his wife has earned with
her pen the last twelve months $112,000
more , so that the young couple may bo
considered fairly prosperous.-

Do

.

as you please when you please to-

do right ; and you will always do the
proper thing in taking Bigolow's Poa-
tive

! -
euro lor coughs , colds , and all

throat and lung troubles. Pleasant to
take and speedy cure. 60 cents and SI.
Goodman Drug Co.

The Hlacktlinrii Cure for Dudcq.
Two flashily dressed youths entered a

Sixth avenue olovatcd car at Thirty-
third street Saturday night , says the
New York World , and proceeded in a-

very deliberate manner to spread them-
selves

¬

on the two double cross beats.
The theaters wcro just out and the car
filled rapidly. At Eighth street a
gentleman and lady entered the car
and looked vainly for scats. The gen-
tleman

-
finally stopped before the cross-

scat and made a sign that ho would like
to sit there. The "chappies" did not
take the hint. The gentleman then
touched ono of them on the shoulder
ami Ublced him to remove his foot from
the beat. The follow blared impudently
for a moment and then , turning lo his
companion , said : "Shall wo lot them
bit downV" There was no time for nn
answer , for a big blackthorn stick in the
gentleman's hand Instantly descended
heavily on the shins of the dudes. They
sprung to tholr font muttering threats.-

"You're
.

a couplo-of babies , " said the
man with tlio blackthorn , "and If you
don't behave yourself I'll send you homo
to your nurse.1-

TJiero was a roar of laughter und the
dudes wore hissed from the car.

Ono word : One' step may make or
mar OJIO'H whole fuluro. Dr. Jonas' Rod
Clover Tonic is the proper move when
yon liavo dyspepsia , ImdQbreath , piles ,

Oilos , ague , malaria , low spirits ,

, or any stomach or liver
Iroublcs. 50 conlB. Goodman Drug Co-

.A

.

Vulld KXOIIKU-

.A

.

teacher in a district school not
a hundred miles from Scotia , says tlio
Herald of that place , received the fol-

lowing
¬

excuse from an over-grown boy.
who had boon absent a day : Miss
"Please exguso Frank for bean absent
ycetordny ns ho had to help hlu father
kill tlio other hog His Mother. "

Advlcn toMothord.-
Mm.

.

. Wiiislow's Soothing Syrup nhould al-
ways boused for children teothnur. Itsoothos
the child , softens the gums , allays all puin ,

cures wind co'lc' , and Is the best remedy for
diarrhouu. 25 cents a bottlo-

.Hnrtly

.

Put.
Now York World : Mrs. Nowhrido ( to-

gucsl ) Mr. Srnllov , you must have an-
other

¬

plccn of my home-made tuikc.
Smiley ( ollublvolyJ Oh , no , thank

you ; ono piece was qulto enough.

ESTABLISHED 1861 ( ISO So.
Chicago , Ills. ICIarkOt.

The Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

It stlil Treating with the Created

SKILL and SDCCESS

Chronic , NCITDIIS and Priyate Diseases,

fff NERVOUS DEBIUTV , Lo t Manhood ,
rolling Memory , Exhausting Drains , Terribla
Dreams , Head and Back Ache and all the effects
kadlng to early demy and pel haps Consumption 01
Insanity , treated scientifically by new methods with
neverrailing'tucctsi. .

*SYPHlLISaml all bad Blood and Skin Dla.
ease * permanently cured-

.S3
.- KIDNEY and URINARY complant! , OIeet ,

Gonorrhoea , Strlctu re , Varlcocela and all diseases
of the QenltO'Urinaiy Organs cured promptly without
injury to Stomach , Kidneys or oiher Organs.

&$- No experiments. Age and experience lm-
portant. . Consultation free and sacred.-

OSTSend
.

4 cents postage for Celebrated Workt 00
Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Diseases-

.AS
.

* Those contemplating Mairiace send for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celebrated guide Male and Female , each

15 cents , both as ccnU (stamps ) . Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save futuic suffer ,
ing and shame , and add golden years to life. *JllooU-
"Life's (Secret ) Errors , " soceou (stamps ) . Mediclna
and writings sent everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 to 8. Sundays 9 to ti. Address

F. D. CLARKE , M. D. ,
186 So. Clark St. . CHICAGO , IL-

L.Healtii

.

is Wealth !

Dit.E.R. WKST'S NrjuvK ANI > HIIAIN TIIKAT-
MK.NT

-
, agimrunteo'l spoclllc Tor Hysteria. Dizzi-

ness
¬

, Convulsions , Fits , Nervous Neuralgia ,
Headache , Nervous Prostration caused by tha
use o( ulcohnl nr tobacco , , Mental
Depression , Hoftonlns ot the llrnln , resulting In
Insanity and leadlncto misery , decay and death-
.I'loinntura

.
Old Ago , llurremieti * , Loss of l'o er-

In either hex. Involuntary Lossa ? nnd Spermat-
orhujacaused

-
by ovor-oxertlonof thobriiln.Holf-

abusi
-

) or overindulgence. Kuch box contains
ono month's treatment. * 1,00 n box , or six boxes
for i.0n8ent by mall prepaid on receipt of nrlce-

.WE
.

GUARANTEE SIX BOXE3-
To cure any case. With uuch orilur received by-
us for alx boxes , accompanied with $1.0 , WB will
t-eml the purchaser our writ ton gitaiantoe to re-
fund

¬

thu money it ttio treatment does not ciToct-
a euro. Guarantees Issued only by ( loodmau
Drug Co. . Druggists , Sola Aconw , 11W Furnam
street , Omiiliu , Neb.

FOR MEN ONLY !
A flQITlUE ForLOSTorPAILINO MANHOOD )H TUai IIIC General and NERVOUS TEBIlIXT-
i41TTT ? T! Weakaeu of Body and MlndtEffectlV - AAJJLJ ofErron or Eicenoln Older xouor ,
ll tii l , Xolilr JJIMIMM ) full , lleilorril. llo lo KnUrict lit. f W ) r ,
Jl.olul l; uif.lllnc IIIIXK TltKATRKST-UrnrflK In-

Mm from 41 SUIra , T.rrlhirl * . , Rn4 r rrlKn'uautrl f
You Mn writ * tbtn. llook , full i | ! AtlnM , i d proof , raallld

Irn. UJr. . . | | | ( MjDlCAt CO. , BUFMIO , N.T.

Wyoming Oil Lands
LOCATED ,

Ami all necL-jsary papers lllled-

.W

.

, E , HAWLEY , Civil Engineer ,

CASI'HIt. WVO..or OMAHA , NKllltAHIC-

APENNVnOTAlJ WAl'ItRS or*
BUPcessJully tited monthly by over 10,000-
Ladles. . Kffretwlaml 1'lcaiant-

ttrticulan 2 jxwtniju etampi.
TUB KUIIBKA CUUHKUL Co. , UirrnoiT , Mica ,

For Htilo niul until In-

Oinuliil, , , NcbruiHuTr-

uu.romMnnl.

-

. Onurniitrodib *
only ono la U.t worMmmrratlDc-
acontlnuoui Klertrlixt Haynttu-

C*. HUHHE. UVEHTOR , 101 WAW !! A-

YE.SANTALM1DYI

.

j Arrests dlscbnris frow t'10' nrlntry vj
He.-insln cHhcre 'X l.i-IS iMiurx. jj-
B It. is iiiiieilor to ropuibii. (.'nlirbs. ir;
I Injections , anil fire from ull luil wwlS
JorolliiT InronvcnliwfB. _ 3

' l conlilne ) S *
NoANIAL-IVIIUI in mult .aiivjV| ( ! | ' uli .vrlilcJi lioir tlio liaiutt lltMlDJ ]
I hLick lftU'r , IUidulwulcli uoiwaruv T
Ivfnuliie. - .

from the
cffrcu of youthfu-
lorron.oirldoMr ,
lo.t ni niood! , flii ,

t win send a valnabl * troatlM (Mated ) contAlnag fullplrtuior bom* oar . * of eli rg . _ _ . -_ _; * nc ro V. U.OW EB. UO0DV8. .
_ easily , quick *

_ J ly and bifoly cureil liy Ur( ( ifHA Ci -

Harunil rusca curi'il In buvcit ilarH. Hold
f IM ix'r box , all dniccUtu , or by nmll frow Uoe *

ura MfB Co. Hi WlMu Ht.N.V , Fiilldlrectlo-

nt.PEEKUSS

.

DYE *


